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VoL I. Price-One Oent. ST. JOHN'S, N. F., MO~DA Y , MAY 31, 1886. $3.0 
~.e1u ~.tbr.cxtts.enltuis. 
' 
___ .............. - -
H.u.IFAX. N. . May :11 . 
It is expected thnt a atisfnrtory ex-
tradition treaty will soon be concluded 
between England and America. 
The .Admiral ship "Bclcrophon ,. i ~ 
expected to arriYO at Halifax to-day. 
The Queen is ready to return to London 
at ~moment's notice, . hould political 
exigencies req1,1ire it. The Government 
introduces registr<\_tion preparatory to 
general elections next year. 
The steamer Lylemoon from .Mol-
hourno and ydney.Au~ tralia. has been 
lo~t at Green Cape and sc,·enty per~ons 
drowned. 
The Arms· Act ha~ pa ~cd its third 
read ing in tho House of Commons by 
lli5 to GJ~.' 
_\ meri<'an )fini ' t<.>r Phelps inter-
YiC~'i'Cd Ro:-eberry on the Fish rici' 
Quc5tion on aturclay. PC'rmanent 
settlement expected. . 
The Canadian E~timatcs amount to 
forty million six hundred t hou~and 
doUa~. 
AUCTION SALES. 
The 
1- A Parlor Orgnn-nLiue, ~1:?0. 
:!-.\ Ponv. 
Lo&ie 
3-_\ 1-\ilv~r Rl'pc:uing Rill\!. 
·1- A Forty Dollar Note- prc:>t•ntClt by Y~·r.r He\'d. :wd Yelll'rablc ;\rchde:\l'Oll Forrislal. 
;:;-T "·<'nh· .Acre:> of L-tml al nlmonicr. 
G-.d.n Office De:,k-v:Uuo $.c!O. • 
~-A Bronze Cntcifix. · 
S-A , mokin~ Tnbll' nnd GGih.:~ . 'fuli!Lcc·o-prc)'oentcli hy Rcn l. P. J . Deloney. 
0-_\ Cow. • 
10-A BcnutiCul Queen .\un Tahlc·. • . 
.• 
11- A Fat S hccl). • 
12-A Benutifu AJbwn, c•onlniniu~ Yicws or Xewfoundlnnd Scenery, <'Specially 'almonicr, Placentia 
ami the E nviron:, of St. John'.:~. 
1:~An Ebony and. il\'e r lnkRtand- pr<'S<'ntcd hy Revd. P. J. Delanoy. • 
J.t-_\ Rru. sels 'fal·lc ('o,'t'r, of ,·cry hamlsomc pallern-prcscnled by tho Rcnl. 1\[. F . llowlt•)·. P.P.A, 
J.)-.\ 13cauti£uf Bound nnd fllustratcd Yolumn. ·' Europe in Storm nnd Cnlm"-pr<$cnlcd uy ncnl. 
J. J. \\"nbh. P.P. 
lli-A Ut•voh ·or. 
Contribution!'!. either in money or donations, 
will be .thankfully received by the tollowingLndics: 
FA-'iCY T.tULES.- Lndy Whitcway, Mrs. Roth-
well, Mrs. A. G. Smith, )[rs. A. G. Hutcbin~. 
Mrs. n. )JcCoubre)·, )frs. Jardine, ~I'H. Lindberg, 
.:\11"8. Skeoch, Mrs. )fonroc, Mrs. :Stott, ll[rs. G. 
Gordon, l\ll'!l. Ellis. 'Mrs. Dolt , 1£1'$. Lcdin~luun, 
Mrs. llnrtin. llrs. G. Carter. Mrs. P. F. Lellessu-
rior, "llrs. l Tnndcock, Mrs. M. Chaplin, llrs. '. 
)JucPhcrson. )Jrs. Duchemin, Mrs. PYe. Mrs. J. G. 
s~~ . 
FJ.O\\T.R T .\BLE.-)[ !'li. W. Canning. 
TOY T.&ULE.-llrs. 11. Cooke, ~liss h.irran. 
1h:FnF:sm.rr.5:T TABLE._: [rR. )f. HnrYey. )frs. 
A. J . W. 3lc~eily, Mrs. J. Wilson. 
may20. • 
A. E . W. PILOT, 
Secretary. 
Card.. 
- 1:;-.\ Pair of Piclurt'l'. MISS JORDAN To-morrow, (TUESDAY), at 11 o'clock, 
By JAMES HYNES, 
(AT HIS ROOlf!'. OPPO ITB JOB BROS. & C'O.) 
25 Brls. Choice .AJ>ples, 50 tub 
Butter, S brls Pigs' He:1dH. 2 cases )Jjxcd Pickl('lo.. 
~:; Cnn:ulinn ChccS<'. :'i bxs Dat<''l, :; cr1..•:e:; )f.ttchl'S. 
Ill h:Uf-ebests l'e:t. :20 b~ ~ap. IM gro,s Cork~ . . i
R.'lcks Fenth{•rs. ;; 1 ron &Jstt'mb. n large assorl-
lll<'nt nf Dr~· Uotxl~. I crutt? I::nrthcnwnr('. 'iz. :-
Dinner Set.<>. Tl'.'l & ColT<'<' Sets (in Chinn). ToiiN 
Sets. Plntes, Cups :lllli Snucct'll. Jugs. Teapots and 
other n.rtidos ; nLc:o, n Jot Furnitur<', \'b:. :- Iron 
~stends. 1 Drt?:-sing-cnS<'. Couches. Ottomans. 1 
Cooking. to''l' :mel utens ils. <.'bain;. Pictures, )lnt-
t~. )!:tts, \ "a."(':-. 2 S(•b Ci1rtain!<. Ornament,;. 
Or~git. Oil Cloth. Bu('ht,o. l'ans. Lamps. Cups 
and BllUCl'~: ami a \:lri.•tl" of 11thcr nrtidC><. 
may31. - · 
-- -(' --
Tomorrow, (TUESDAY) at 12 o'clock, 
By J Al\IES IIYl\TES, 
(AT m : ROO.n<;. Ol'PO."ITE .JOB Hf!O~ .• ~CO.) 
50 Pots 
Choice Green-house Flowers. 
may29. 
-SALE OF FURXITURE. 
On WEDNESDAY NEXT, JUNE 2, 
.\T TTtE RESlDE..'iCE OF 
Mr. Thomas Mitchell, 
J.: ~ o. 1 Queen's Road, 
Part of his Household Furniture. Par-
ticulars made k"'llown before da.y of Sule. 
J AllES HY~"F~. 
m t!l Auctioneer. 
~du.ttttsmuuts. 
~ailway Excursion! 
On TlllJ38I)AY Nat, June 3rd., 1886, 
-xcursion Rates 
'Vill be given between St. John's and 
Holyrood. 
'l'rains leave St. John's at 10.30 :~.. m. and 
a.ao p.m. 
Traina leave Holyrood at 1.00 p.m. and 
6.00 p.m. 
Last Train arrives at St. John's a.t 8.30 p.m. 
THOS. NOBJ~, • 
mny;) I ,:li,fp. Geu C'ral _lgcu l . 
ABSORPTION. 
- ... 
Therap~ntic , Association 
I 
---DR. J . GORDOr BEN ET, 
A. Y OUNG MONTAGUE, 
(Medical Adt:isc1· for .. Yewfou fulland,) 
Who h88 just returned from London , •England 
wiUt the most wonclertuliUld impro\'00 apphnnc~ 
lor treating SUCCe61SCuJly CnRo~rc · .,}IF.S o r DJ<>-
EASES e.xtemally, IUld through which cffe(·tis ,·isi-
ble immediately, fo tho mostetubborn ~. 
The Courte De Burgoing. in a lett<'r to Dr. 
Bennet. "2.j, Ruo Do Astory, Pnris, Franco, 2Jth 
No\'ember, J 1, Mys :- 1 am fet'linl} well !rom 
'yoQ4> npplinnoo<~, nnd nm happy to g1,·c them my 
distinguished patronage. • 
(Copitd from tile ·aniiOlttll TimttJ. ) 
"Bebron1 Yarmouth unty, Mnrch IS, 1884. 
''To Dr. Bennet..-Denr Sir,-Qrntitude compels 
me to give testimony to the• tollowlng: I suffered 
tor over 20 yCI\nl, r,-etting no permanent relief. 
Over 1fj yeni'H n ver ablo to w4Uc upetairs in an 
ordinary manner, and in l'ix moothiJ, under your 
treatment, could do so with et'ae. -liMe also been 
~robjoot to convuhriona attd vev aevcre nen·ous do 
bility, and have never htUl nrl iiJ turn sin ce lou 
trenk'<l mo. Wh •n vou t«>k my CIUiO I couiJ not. 
walk a.croes th street, and now r c~n now walk n 
mil<' and a b.'\U."- Yours truly, 
lht.P. W AsnL~TON SAUNDE.R..c;, 
!F Arlviro FttEF.. Arldrt- _ .. Knight's Uome," 
St.. John'• Ntld. ~·ml ttlmfJS rur our reply. 
Offlec hours to A..ll., to 12 noon: ~to:; r.u., nnd 7 
r .rn. to 9 P.!i nia ~.4w,!?iw. 
IS-Pictnre::quc Irclnnd- Exqnisil<'i)· Hom11l ami lllu~lrntCtl. 
HI:-.\ Cnse of T~il<.'l Dru,ht•:~ . · 
!?0-.\ Pic-Nic n;okl't. 
~A li s f wiuu iug-Numl>or will l>o publish ed in t h e Xcw sp a p er s . 
mn~·2!l. 
llcgs to intimate lhnt she is prepnr <'d to g i"e 
Lessons in 
P O C. <JL ~·1.1• T nrr.lJ'.E_,l•T • .JL.Jil!S I C 
For particulars npply nt her rcsidGnce. 
mny20,1w. 107, GOWER STREET. 
' - -
KEEP ' 
---o----0----0---
The Greatest Luxury of the ~eason ·f 
THE SUBSCRIBER h as erected a large ICE-HOU~E at- Hoyles-
town, in which is stowed 500 TONS of PURE, GLITTERING 
. I ICE C ICE E ICE ' 
.i • • 
Fmm ignnl-hill Lnke. Our annual cus toUtors and others. who require lhis inclispens iblc. will please 
scnll nnme and n•lllrC~-~. Tc:rms-30:! .. uclivercd. every morning (Sunday · excepted), commencing 
June 1st. Called. ror nt Atlantic Hotel-2Q:... . 'l oom boats nml Bankers supplye<l by the ton. 
may20,fp,tf. 
J. W. FORAN. 
SALE. 
.. ..... ... 
J\ SELECT STOCK 01~ THE FOLLOWfNG : 
CIIA.'MPAGNE-Charles Farro" Cabinet." . ' 
CIIA.l\I P AG NE-~[oot & Chan don. 
CLARET-St. Julien. PORT-Newman s & Chamisso .. 
SHERRY-Various Brands. Bl A D Y- H enncssy's & Martolk 
WHISKEY -Scotch--Peebles s pccial blend 
W ISR EY- IftsTt- Jamcsons and \Vise~. 
WHISKEY-Rye-10 year's old. , 
GI - Holland & London. 
ALm -Bass & .Arrols. 
HI NGER ALE-Cantrcll & Cochrane, 
TOUT-Guinness's. 
A Choice• Selection of CIGARS, CIGARETTES antl T OBACCO, constantly 
. on hand. 
HOSIERY <DEPARTMENT. 
---.·---
At J., J . & L . F URLONG'S, 
3, · - o'IRC.ADE B U7LDI.lf'G, ·- 3, 
A ,·er~· large stock of Ladies' HOSE-in S<'IC colors 
· nnd tripe-from Gd. up. 
10 DiiTl'!·cnt nUJgcs of Childrcns' scH colol'l!-in 
Cotton nnd Cashmere. 
Ladit.os' l wo·butt.on KID CLOYES-l!!. Gd. pa.ir. 
IA"ldies' Cour·button. indnrk colors & tan-l.ls. pair. 
)!ens' WlflT~ UlRTS-from 4s. up. 
liens' TIEGATI'A. STRIPE SliiR~tho late:;t 
l'ns h.ion. 
mny!!;; • 
Just Received. 
20 Pails of F inest 
I::»reserV"es. 
m-at 10d. rcr lb. 
s A 
' 
R u c 
c:~r 4d. per lb. 
J O'\vle , Pork an <l Loin ·, 
Finc.,t qunlily. ~5<1. & Gd. per lb. 
- .u.so-
f 'ine>'t Tt:;.\ S, in !201h. box<':i -~ · b. &1. per lb . 
F J..Ot;H- :En!tl,'T<'Cll ruHl other dtOico .Drnnli~ . 
HAll.· : ;v- at &L per lb. 
M. FLEMINC, 
126, WATER &'TREE'f, 
mny2G, l : - ----- optl. ll.~K. Dickinson. FA{J. 
·TO LET. 
.\n c ligj.blo a nti com ln o<liou 
R ESI DENCE on LE)fARCHANT RoAD, 
fitted with moJern conveniences. Stable 
and Garden attached. Possession given 
immediately. 
F or terms apply to 
G. S. MILLIGAN, Jr. 
(>~SALK 
BY CLIFT, WOOD Co., Just rcceh·cd per s. s. Nova Scotian, a shipmen t of 
Cantrell & Cochrane's Celebrat ed Club Soda. · · 
; _;. ., J n Half B ottle . a.~: 
• Th<' 'argo ofthoschr. 'l~'red L. \Vobb'' 
from ~ouris, P. E. Island. 
- No. 119 DUCK\VORTil STREET. 
may2S 
PO 
The ·Schooners 
Levant, 43.Tons, 
Ella D 43 " 
Three Sons? ~1 " 
- ALO-
Arrow, 28 
Vivid, 37 
Daisy, 20 
Tons, 
" 
" 
'fhree CoEJ,traps. 
Apply to ' 
Philip Hutchins. 
mayl2,fp,tr. 
consisting of: 
700 Bl:. Choice 
Eating and Seed Potatoes. 
may.28 · 
lOB 
SEASON 1886. 
-- _., __ _ 
COMMENCING JUNE 1st. 
P.arties rcquirin~ ICE during th~ um-
mor months w1ll please leave their 
names to Mcs -rs. J. B. & G. Ayre, upper 
or lower premises. or at tho Brewery 
office. · 
TERMS- 30s. PER SEASO 
Delivered overy rooming ( ~u!Jd s. ex-
cepted) between the hours o.t(' and fl. 
E . W . BE ETT & Co., 
m.2 . lm. - Riverhead Biewery. 
.. 
--A.LS0-
3 0 1\I. Cigar s--various brands , 
frcm 'i!!. <ld. to 40d. per Hundrcd-spcl!in.l rntes to 
t-cta.ilcrs. AL'iO to nrrivo-n cboiooselection of 
CUT AND PLUG TOBACCOS. 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ·~ ~ ~ ~ r ~ ~ 
A It the abo Yo we now offer at prices to suit the times 
~ ~ ~ ~, ~ m ~ ! e m ~ · 
Scott & Lester Bros. 
m.2.t.rp.mou.th.s."lt.mon. 
--~------------
To he Sold or let, 
The NEW IIOU E on LcMarchn.nt Road, tho 
properly of the lnte ll.n. JAliES A. SCo'l"r. 
· T11e House is a. modem one, beau,tifully situntcd 
nud well furnished throughout. Tbero is n good 
supply of Pure . pring Wnter upon tbc premises, 
n f'ine Garden, Stables Coach-houses & Outhouses 
in UHl rear of the House. 
THE BASE~r&.'\"1' FW.T Co~<TAJ!'s-Kitchen, LL>llnr, 
and VegetnWc Qlllnr. ClOd<•ts, &c. -f 
TnE l\IroDLE Fr.AT Co:o."TA.l."s-A Roomy Hn.ll 
and four large Rooms with .Bay Windows in t ront. 
Folding Doors, &c. 
TrtE UPPEn FLAT Co:-."TA.J-:o.'S-Fi'·c ~ms. ~\11 furlher information will bo fnm1Jhed on 
ttpplication to 
l\IcN ily & 1\I cN eily, 
may.20,tt. t Solicitors. 
-
Notice to Anglers. 
TROUT & SALMON TACKLE 
l m}JOJ•tcd n·mu ' tlt t l m ·gcst .ll:triiUntt'-
turt l-s or F i Nitiu q Good In the n:orltl. 
q uality or Tact.·"i~ JVa.-rauled. 
RECEIH:D. PER S. S. •·NOYA COTIA~c· 
f 
LIST OF TACitLE. 
#> 
. , 
.• 
SUKKARl. OF EUROn.A..N AD AlatE-
. : RICAN NIWS. 
sident of the Republic. Resolutions 
congratulating the President upon his 
escape were· adopted. The P resident 
Hubsequently appeared on the balcony 
of his residence and thanked th3 people 
for. their expressions of good will. 
( 
THE . COLO N IST ! 
Not LANDING, 
ex s. s. Cohan, from Montreal, 
2GO tubs Choice 
Dairy lJutter, 
... --· selected--
·lEAS • . TEAS. 
-------~~· ----~~ • ¢ 
FROM LONDON DIRECT, AT In the House of Commons May 19, 
Mr. Timothy Harrington, home rule 
member for Dublin, moved the second 
reading of: the bill providing for the 
election by ballot of the poor law 
guardians in Ireland ; abolishing 
pro;x.ies and reducing the number of ex-
officio members of the poor bo~rds. The 
Orange members bitterly opposed the 
motion. .Mr. John Morley, Chief 
Secretary for Ireland, supported the 
motion, and, after a hot debate, it was 
carried by a voto of 207 to 105. ·The 
announcement of tho result was re-
ceh·ed with cheers. 
A despatoh from Paris says \.hat the 
banns of marriage between Patti and 
Nicolini have been published. 
H. K. DICKINSON. 
m.28.3i B. & T I MITBHELL'S, . . t 
Mr. Henry Labouchere considers that 
the Irish bill may pass by a small 
majority. 
Mr. Gladstone, says a London des-
patch, has carried his measure to devote 
four nights a. week in Parliament to 
di cussion of the Home Rule bill. 
At Vienna there were repor-~d four 
new cases of ·cholera. and four deaths, 
and at Bari ·-six new cases and four 
death&. 
F.rom Berlin a despatch announces 
that Cqunt Herbert Bismarck has been 
appointed Secretary of State for Foreign 
Affairs. 
M. Gennadino, tho Gree:k d'Affaires 
in London, has complained to Earl 
Rosebery Secretary for Foreign Af-
fairs, of the harshness used by the 
Austrian vessels in the squadron block-
ading Greek ports. 
Lord Tennyson, Rober t Browning 
and Sir Theodore Martin are arranging 
for a great banquet to be given by au-
thors and artists in honor of Oliver 
W endell Holmes. 
A verdict of $250,000 damages 'vas 
rendered in the Supeior Court in the 
stii t tried before Judge O'Gorma.n 
brought against the Western Union 
cotnpany by James H. Goodsell for Hurricanes are reported on the Irish 
breach of contract. coast, and fears are entertained that 
1 The captain of the seized fishing ships now on t?e Atlantic may suffer. 
"-....r- schooner EllaM. Doughty says that he Limerick has been vi ited by o severe 
was dri,·en into port by ice, and, having storm. A portlbn of the city ic; in un-
a permit to touch and trade, purchased dated. No details have as yet been re-
ba.it which the Canadians offered to ceived, but the damage wrought by the 
s'cll to him. The crew of the Adams flood is said to be immense. 
haYe made formal statement before an · The Comte de Paris and his daughter, 
official at Gloucester. Much indigna- Princess Atjielie, accompanied by a full 
· tion is e:\.-pressed in the latter port. The suite, have s't-arted from Paris for Lisbon. 
City Council has called on the Presi- Princess Amelia is to be married to the 
dent to adopt retaliatory measures. The Crown Prince of Po_rtugal on May 25. 
Massachusetts House of Representa- A farmer named Quigley, of Knock:-
th·es has ordered a committee to con- jnmes, near Tulia, County Clare, was 
sider and ~eRort on the rec;Jnt seizures. shot dead la~t night while sitting at his 
A cable despatch statiag that the fireside. He had recently takr n a .boy-
London Kational League has an offer cotted grazing_ farm. 
of 10,000 men from New York has by The Irish House League is operating 
careful inquiry in that city, proved to be actively against house O\vners iu Kerry, 
ina.,orrect. Cork and "\Vaterford countirs. The 
J on ann ·~Yost has formulated the league demands reductions in rents and 
platform ot the anarchists, the features resists evictions. Members of this 
of which are :-X o masters, no servants, league who are connected \Vi t h Lranches 
no rulers, no Church, no 5 ~ate and no 'of the National League tako ad,·antage 
punishment for crime. of the National League meetings to de-
Judge ir James f!ann~n has given nounce house owners. 
ir Charles Dilke notice that he must -" - - -
supply the Queen's Proctor with all the DEATH OF AN OLD PAltLIAKEN-
additional evidence in his possession on T A R I A N. 
which he bases his petition for are- __ 
opening of the Crawford divorce case Silt THOYAS ERSKINE'S FIFTY-FIYg YEAR'S 
before that official can be permitted to OF POLITICAL LIFE-A PEER FOR A proceed in the matw. 
The French government has decided 
to introduce in the Chamber of Depu-
ties a bill to dispose finally of the pre-
tensions oP the Orleans Princes. 
MONTH. 
Sir Thomas Erskine May, ,lx-Clerk 
of the British House of Commcns, who 
was recently elevated ~o the ) eerage, 
"'lith the title of Baron Farnbofough~ is 
dead. 
Baron de Courcel, French Ambassa-
dor at Berlin, has arrived in Paris to 
confer with the government concern-
ing the relations between France and Sir Thomas Erskine May was born 
Germany. It is reported that these re- 1815, and at the ago of six~en \vas ap-
lations are at present strained. pointed Assistant Librarian of the 
Despatches received in London from House of Common~. By the time he 
Ca)fe Coast Castle, ·cawtal of Gold was of age men like Sir Robert }Jeel 
Coast, West Aftiea, say tbat a conflict bad come to regard him as a student 
is Fc>eeeding between the ~uahs with a real gift for research. It was 
and Adansis, two nanve tribes, and in 184-l, when he was only twenty-nine, 
that in consequence the roads are that there appeared the first edition of 
blocked and all trade with the interior the work which is, and for along time 
is temporarily stopped. ~he Becquahs to come will be, identified with his 
recently captured forty-five German name. The "Treatise on the Law, 
traders and killed them :Ul by·the most Privileges, Proceeding and Usage of 
horrible tortures and muJilations. Parliament " was tjle first attempt that 
The news received 'from Catania, had been made to state in a clear and 
Sicily, that Mount Etna is in a state of orderly way the whole body of doctrine 
eruption is confirmed. Shocks of earth- that had clustered round the practice of 
quake are also reporte«l in the vicinity the two Houses. 
of the mountains. ' In 1847 he was made taxing rna ter, 
The Errglish gover nt will give .his business being to cut do\vn the 
the Arms bill precedence over the Home charges of Parliamentary counf>cl ; and 
Rule measure in the House of Commons in 185G he found his natural plaee at the 
to-morrow.~ lfr. Biggar will move the table of the House as Assistan t Clerk. 
rejection of the Arms bQl. .Meantime, he bad followed up his great 
The Government of 8witzerland is work by some 'Pamph)ets on Procedure. 
taking nctive measures 1to put an end He brought out in 18G1 the first part of 
in that country to the propagation of his' 11 Constitutional History of E ngland 
) the doctrines of the Mormon Church. from the Accession of George Il I.," and 
Numerous arrests of Mormon mission- compr..rativoly recently. eame his 
aries have been made, and it is prob- II Democracy in Europe," a cle,\.r sum-
able more will follow. .. ming up of the main facts in the deve-
V ALPARA.ISO, via GALV~TOY, May lopm~nt of democracy. He wc~s made 
19, 188G.-The orators on the inaugura- C. B. in 1860; ha became Knight Com-
tion of the national monument are an- mander six years afterwards, Oxford 
nounced 'as follows :--8ener Domingo, made him an Honorary D.C.L. an 1874, 
Santa. Maria, President of .t he Repub- and a year or two ago be was sworn of 
lie ; Senor Carlos Antunez, Ministt-r of the Privy Council. The influence of 
War ; the Intendente of Valparaiso, his book is not confined to the British 
. l- Senator Adolfo Valderrama, Deputy Empire, or even to the English-speaking 
_ Augustin Montiel Rodriguez and Rear race. It has been translated into Gar-
Admiral Rebollendo. man a.IUi into Hungarian; the~- quote 
ButNos AYRES, via-GALVESTON, May it at Vienna and at Buda-Pestb. Re-
19, 1886.-A meeting attended by many cently he was elevated.to the peerage, 
thousands of citizens was held here last after having reeigned, April 15, his 
evening to expre,ss indigontiun q.t the office a• Clerk of the House of Com-
r6Cent attempt upon the Jife of the Pre~ mons .. 
. . 
f 
FOR SALE BY 
Wni. Vinicomhe, jr. 
- 100 Half-chest'sNe" ' .Seasoned T EAS. 
50 Boxes " " " 
150 " Extra Bl~nded "-5 & 1 Olb. boxes. 
(ba~k J. A . "Eden's premises,) 
MEEHAN'S WHARF~ (AT LOWE T 1\fARKET PRIQES.) 
may~a. 
100,000 AMERICAN . · . 
Maililla PaperBags HOTEL GLOVER, 
in all sizes, and in lots to suit-cheap " v 
for cash,- also, · TC>l?S.A.I~ 
Anchors, Chains, Cordage, . • ' 
Castnet Balls, Leads, (FOJH\IERLY SEA-VIEW llOUS11,) 
Dory Oars, &c., &c. my.l3·101 This HoTEL 'has recently been taken by the Subscriber, who has th.oroughly 
TROUTINC. 
--
Pol e , Lines, Reel s! 
F loats, HooKs, 
Baskets and Stra1) ,. 
&c., &c., &c., 
Af Woods' Hardware, 
mo.y12 WAT,ER STREET. 
Molasses. Molasses. 
ON SALE 
By P. & L. TESSIER, 
E:hoice Bright 
BARBADOES MOLASSE , 
(in puncheons, hogsheads· & bc!J·rels.) 
-ALSO,- y 
A ,-ery . ·uperior Choice lo t ot 
PORT RICO :M LA SE 
ruayll. 
''~nigh~' s H ,, om e. 
GEORGE C. CROSBIE, 
Hn..,.ing leased this well-known Es.tnblishntent, 
will on and after lliY lst, bo prcpanxi to entertain 
PERKANENT & TRANSIENT BOARDERS, 
nt rea.souable rnt~. 
By careful attention to tho wMis nnd comforts 
or his Guests, he hopc:s to make th<' houso a 
"!Ioxe·• in e..,.ery sense or the word. nn<l to com-
mand h liberal share of patronage. 
ap22,8m. ~ · 
~ JUST RECEIVED 
A few copies or the intensely int~ting Book, 
--entitled--
''THE DAR K CITY,,., 
-oa-
11 Customs of the Cockneys." 
(BY LE.\,:SDER RICBA RDSO:S.) 
PRICE . .• . •...... , •... . ....... flO CE:\""T::;. 
1\lso-moro copies of 
HOME." 
' Price ..... . . . ........ ~ ~nts. 
J . F . Cllishohn. 
may12 
Salt .! Salt ! 
; --
FOR SALE, 
By P. & L. TESSIER, 
Cadiz . S_ALT, 
· (EX STORE.) 
mny19. 
renovated, re-modelled and nlodernized it in· every particular, a nd assures 
Visitors t o ropsa il 
T~at they will find at 
THB OOTDL 
Every Comfort that an Hotel is capable of affoi"ding. 
N. McDonald, 
mny21, 1m,eod,3i,fp. · PROPREETOR 
TBAs .. · TB48. 
___. ...... ._. .... ~ -
\\"t' h:wc reccntly~umlc nn <'Xcrptionnlly chcnp yurcha.sc from n la rgo London Firm, or a lot or 
' 225 :ec>:x:es :NTE:~ a:PE:.A.~, 
And are inn position to :.ell much under ordinary prices. • 
Thi:> lot is .spcciaJly worth~· the notice of Retnilers. .AI. 0. in stock a large ll't O[ 
Blended Teas;:: 
' . I n :i-lh. nnd.:.tO-lb. Pncknges. 
F. W. FIN LAW. 
may 24 
-Fb.e Su. bscri bers· 
BEG to return their be~t than ks to their frien<l .for past fa.vors;-Rnd 
they take this opportunity to inform them and the pnbhc generally. that they 
aro prepared with a full s tock of . 
Ale, Porter and IE rated Waters, 
Equal to tho best i!l1ported and.at ~uch less cost. Price list of the seYoral 
articles will be furmshed on applicatiOn. 
They al;o call the attention of Bankers and others to their STOCK OF ICE, 
Having stored during the wintor ,. ' 
FOUR HUSDRED TONS SOLID TRA.NSP.ARENT 
c B 
• 
I 
li'rom 'Mundy's Pond. • ' ~ 
Tho Office will tle connected with Central Telephone Office and M~ssrs. 
J. B. ·& G. AYRE's upper and lower premises, on or about the 1st May. Orders 
r ecoi vcd throJgh that medium will be promptly and cardfully executed. 
. E. W. BENNETT 8c Co. 
mny·l , tm. · · 
RIVERHEAD_ BREWERY.. 
Seed P~tatoes &. Qat~. N £ W and SEAJONABL£ ~ ~ GOODS. 
FOR SALE, 
By CLIFT, WOOD & Co., 
A OllOtCE CABOO, CO~SlST1.'10 OF : 
900 Brls. Eating & Seed POTATOES. 
1700 Bushels Seed & Feed OATS. w ® 
JUST ltECEIVED AT 
. FIP&h~&' 
0 
\ · And now offered, Cheap for Cash, 
' 
Ex I!Chr. ''Darling," frpm Ruatico, P. E. fslnnd. 
maylll. 
CADIZ SALT & CORKWOOD. I.I!Jt~ll·a ~P'E!!i~l~eJ! ~ :FI.C>O 1\1.1: :p .A.:P~:FI.. -~ 
ON SALE, (AfLOAT.) 
CADIZ SA L T , 
--ALSO-
\ 0 Bmtdles 
THICK C9RKWOO D. 
Superior quality. 
M. MONROE . . 
mayl5,1w. 
----------FOR SALE BY 
CLIFT, W OOD & Co., 
. 
10,000 Bushels Heavy BLACK OATS, 
900 Barrels Eating and Seed Potatoes 
60 do TURNIPS, 
.J. do PARSNIPS, . 
36 Bales HAY. 
Ex Brigt. "Lantana/' •trom' Georg~· 
own~. P. E. Island. 
ma~D · . 
' '\Varranted full standard lengths ; ranging price from 3~d upwards. 
3 0 :PI~C~S· 
~,~-.-~8 (j 8LftH~, 
, 
~icb. 
M 
. 
All widths. Cut to match. 
280 PAIRS 
:L.~n£~nnd ~ru?'u.r-tain.~~ 
100 Pairs at 2s. lld. Usual Price :Js. !ld. ' · 
50 Pairs at lis. 3d. Usual Price Gs. Od. 
40 Pairs at Ss. Gd. Uaual Price 10s. 6d. 
30 Pairs at !la. 9d. Usual Price l 2s. Gd. 
eo ]?airs 
. 
(Assorted Blgll-class.) 
SEE .THE NEW. 
French Canvass Back <Jnrtnlns with benut.tlttl F loral Borden. • 
rna~. 
t 
I 
'-....r 
) 
CARRIS TON'S GIFT 
II 
D¥ IIL.GH ' 0::\' \\'.\ \'. 
PART I. 
T<'LII llY I'IIILII' Dll.\~1 >, ~1. tl., t,mmo:s. 
II. 
I am disposed to t hink that novcr be-
foro did a sincere friendship, one which 
was fated to last unbroken for years, 
ripen so quickly us that between Car-
riston and myself. As I now look back 
I find it hard to associate him with any, 
c,·en a brief, pen od of time sub equent 
to our meeting, during. which he was 
not my bosom friend. I forgot whether. 
our meeting a t t he ame pieture. que 
:;poi on the morning which followed our 
~clf-intrdduction wa, t he r e.c;ult of ncci-
~lcn t or arrangement. Anyway, we spent 
tho day together, a nd that day wa the 
prccur or of many pa ed in each other's 
society . . Morning after morning wo 
sallied forth to do our be t to tran~fer 
the same bits of scenery to our sketch· 
ing-blocks. EYeniog after eYenin ~,. w 
returned to dine side by side. and after-
ward to talk and s01oke together. in· 
doors or outdoors as the temperature 
ad,·ised or our wi'she inclined. 
Great friend we soon became-in-
separable a s long as my short holiday 
lasted. It wa ·, perhaps, plt•asant for 
ench to work in t'Ompany with all"ama-
t cur like him elf. Each ould ask tho 
other's opinion of the meri ts of the work 
done. and feel happ~· at the approYal 
duly g h·en. An arti::;t's standard of cx-
cellcncJ i to:h igh for a non·-profe sional. 
'\\·hen he prni cs yolll· work he praises it 
but as the work of :mt!-;icler. \ ou feel 
that ~mch commentlation condemn's it 
apd eli ·hcatcns you, 
1-Iowe,·· r, had Carrbton (·ared. to do 
so. I think he might ha,·e f<'arle:;sly nb-
mitted h is productions to any conscienti-
ous crmc. His drawing~ were im-
. m easurably mor~' artistic and powerful 
than milw. H e had undoubtedly g r at 
talent, and I was much surprised to find 
that good as he w as ~t landscape. ho 
wa even better at the figure. He could, 
with a firm. bold 1and, clraw rapidly 
the most n;tan·elous~.ikenesses. 'o spi,ri t-
ed and true were sa tne of the studies he 
showed me, that I ~ 1uld without flattery 
advL e him, provid~l he could finish as 
he began, to keep e'h.tirely to the higher 
branch of the art. , 1 haYe now before 
me a series of outline faces drawn by 
him-many of them from memory : aud 
as I look at ttlem the original of each 
comes at once before my eyes. 
From the first I had been much in-
terested in the youpg man, and as day 
by day wen~ by, and the peculiarities of 
his cbarackn- were revealed to me, my 
iJftere8t. grew deeper and deeper. I 
flatter myself that I am a keen observer 
&lbd skillful analyst of personal charac-
ter, and until now , ancied that to write 
- a description of t1s eomponent parts 
was an ea~y matte Yet when I am put 
to the proof I find it no simple task to 
con...,.ey in word,., a proper idea of Charles 
Carri ton's mental organization. 
I M>On eli CO\'ered that he wa8, I may 
say, afflicted by a peculiarly sensitive 
nature. Although srt"ong, and apparent-
ly in goocl health, the very changes of 
the weather seem<t ;l to affect him al-
most to the rune ~tent as they affect a 
flower. 'veet as ~ disposition always 
was. the tone of his mind, hi spirits, 
his conversation, varied. as it were, 
with the~ atmosphere. He was full of 
imagination, always rich. was at times 
wi'erd, even gr otesquely wierd. Not 
for one moment did h e seem to doubt 
the stability of tho wild theories he 
started, or the possibility of the poetical 
dreams he clreallled being realized. He 
1 ' had his faults, of course; he was hasty 
• and impul$ive ; indeed to me one of the 
g reatest charms about t he boy was that, 
right or wrong, ~ach word he spoke 
came straight frOJV his heart. 
•' 
• 
So far as I coulcl judge, the whole or-
ganization of his 1 lind was too highly 
strung, ~ finelj • wrought for every-
day use. A notJJ of joy, of sorrow, 
even of pity vibh1ted thTongh it too 
strongly for his c fort or well-being. 
As yet it had not boon called upon to 
bear the test of lo~e, and fortnnately-
1 use the word advisedly- fortunately 
he was not, according to tho usual sig-
nificance of the word, a religious man, 
or I should have thought 'it not unlike-
ly that some day he would fall a victim 
~o that religious mania so well known 
' . 
. . 
to my professional brethren, and have 
developed hysteria or melancholia. He 
might even hav fanciedhimself ames-
senger sent from heaven fo t· tho rege-
neration of manki.nd. Ft·om natures 
like Carri ton '\ are prophets made~ 
In short. I say that my cxhnustivo 
study of my new frieod's.character re-
s ulted in a certain amount of uneasi-
ness as to his futuro-an uneasiness not 
entirely freo from profc sioual curiosity. 
Although the smilo came readily and 
frequent!)~ to his lips. tho general hent 
of his di po ition was sad. OYen des-
pondent and morbid. _ nd yet few 
young men's lh·es promised to be so 
pleasant as Charles Caniston 's. 
I was rall);ing him one day on his 
future rank and its responsibilities. 
' ·You will, of course, be disgusting ly 
rich :·· I aid. 
Carri tou sigh<.•d. .. Yes, if I live 
long enough: hut I don' t suppose I 
shall. .. 
.. '\\'hy in the world s houldn't you ~ 
You look palo and thin, but arc in 
capital health.. 'l'wch·c long miles wo 
han~ walked to day-you ne,·rr turned 
a hair:· . 
Carris ton made no r~.;ply. He ·corned 
in deep thoug ht. 
'·Your friends ought to look after you 
and get you a wi fe,·· I said. 
.. I ha,·e no fri ends, .. he said sadly. 
.. Xo nearer relation than a cousin a 
good deal older than I am, who looks 
~pon me~· :; one who was born to rob 
him of w at should hC' his.·· 
But by t 1e law of primotieniturc, so 
sacred to the upper ten thou a nd. he 
must know you nrc entitled to it." 
.. Yes : but for year" a tHl years I was 
always going to (lie.. :.\[y life wa · not 
thought worth a six month:' purchase. 
All of a . uddei1 I got w II. E ,·cn · inee 
then I have seemed, nm to my::;elf. n 
kil~d of interloper ... 
•· It must be unplea:::ant to ha,·c n.lnan 
longing for one's death. All the mot·c 
reason you should marry . and put other 
liYes between him and the title ... 
'· I fat1cy I shall neYer marry,., said 
CarrisLOn, looking at mo with his sofl 
dark eye". ' · Yon sec, a boy who has 
waited for year. expecting to die, 
doesn't grow up with exactly the ·amc 
feeli ng. as othet· people. I <.lon·t 1 hink 
I s hall OYer meet a woman I can care 
for enough to make my wife. ::\o, I 
expect my cousin will be ir Ralph yet.' 
I tried to laugh him out of his morbid 
ideas. ttrfbose who Will liYC to Sec,'' 
I said. "Only promise to ask me to 
yom; wedding and better still: if you 
liYC in town, appoint me your family 
doctor. lt may pro ·e the ncuclus of 
that '\Vest.End practice which is t he 
dream of eYcry doctor to e tablish.'' 
I' have already alluded to the strange 
beauty of Carris ton"s dark eyes. .As 
t:~oon as companionship C'Ommenced be-
tween us those eyes becam e to me, 
from scientific reasons , objects of 
curiosity on account of tho mysterious 
expression which at times I <lotected in 
them. Often and ofton they wore a. 
look the like to which, I imagine, is 
found on ly in the eyes of a somnambu-
list- a. look which one feels certain is 
intently fixNl upon something. y<>t. upon 
something beyond t he rango of ono's 
own Yision. During the first two or 
three clayR of on1:. ncw-bom intimacy, I 
found this eccent l'icity of Carriston' ' 
positively startling. '\Vhen now and 
then I turned to him, and found him 
staring with all his mig ht at nothing, 
my oye~ wore compcllecl to follow the 
direction in which his own woro bent. 
I t wa ·at first impo siblo to divest one-
£elf of tho belief that something should 
be t hero to justify so fixed a ga:.-:e. 
However, as t he ra.pid growth of our 
friendly intcrcour~e soon showed me 
that he was a boy of most arucnt poetic 
temperdmcnt-perhap~ c,·en ntoro a 
poet than an artist- llaid at the door 
of the :Muso these absent lpoks and re-
curring flights into vacancy. 
(To be continued.) 
]' R ALE 
By OLIFT, 'VOOD & Oo., 
Goo· Brl!'. Choice Eating and Seed 
POTATOES, 
consisting of Early Rose, Burbank, 
Seedlings, P r ide of America, Early 
Surprise. 
2000 Bushels Primo Heavy Seed Oats, 
15 Tons Timothy Hay-in bundles, 
1 Ton Straw, 20 Cases Eggs, 
2 Bags Hayseed. 
Ex Grace Carter from New London. 
m.28 
ON SALE BY 
CLIFT, WOOD & Co., 
Fourteen Cases 
FWr.eab. El&" fir&. 
m.ay2a. 
T HE-f· 
. 
12P, -- WATER STREET, - l-i29 
JUST RECEIVED. 
II 9 Rubber Rats, anq f ine Shoes. Argosy Braces. • ens . ~~~~~~t;~~tDifu~~rs. Tweed Hats nnd Caps. '!'weed hirts. : 
L OT TWEEDS-choicest JHtttot·ns. 
Mens' White Shirts antl Colored Cotton Shirts-job 
.. 
'FRINGES. ·! F:RINGES· ! 
___ ...._ ..... __ _ 
To the. l.adiies !. 
lot cheap. ' . 
L ~ · ' Kid amtPrunclla Boots. .: . - - • " '"- • a es . ~~-~::r~~culnrs. · Our FRINCES tlave arrived, ·and will be open for. ~~t~~~I!~U others. Inspection this afternoon. Dress Goods-clle~•t>· N ewfotmdla n <l Fnrnitm·e & Moulding Co. 
Lot 'Chlldren' s Perambulators. C H R~ C E ARCHIBALD . 
RICHARD HARV~Y n1ay2U • • g, • • · • 
1~1ay2:i. 
N OW OFFER~D, AT 
' 111~ - ~ 
300 Pairs Mens' Boots, 
at lis. per pnir. 
t'ASII DOWX ()~ TilE ~.UL. 
100 Pairs Long- '\Vellington, 
. 100 Pairs Lacmg Balmorals, 
100 Pairs Elastjc ides, 
made or the ,·cry best rnnteri!lls-worHt Its. n pair . 
See Them. 
may!!t. 
. - ON SALE- - . --
By P. & L. T ESSIER., 
2 00 Fish-harrows. 
Ill:\)" k. 
JUST RECI-:1\'EO d.· 'til E SU*iCRWEH. 
--o--
I~DJ AX COltN-in sacks.' 
::"\EW' YOUK SOLE LEATllE H, 
-. pccinlly selected. 
J . . J . O'llEILLY, 
n11iy~t. 200 W.\TER STREJ::'f. 
-Builders' ·Supply _ Store. 
10 0 l\I. · Superior 
SHINGL ES 
(OFJ:EAP.) ' 
' Villiam Can11>bell. 
F -R ~LE 
D\"' 
CLIFT, WOOD & Co., 
The clipper Schoone~· 
Louis Dug·an, 
lO ton burtheo per regl~ter,-2 years· olll.-eoppcr 
fastened nnd well·fouml in c'·ery pnrticulur. 
This Schooner Wn.i w~,>ll and substantia l I\· buill 
t'or owner's privnte usc. · he would mnke i~ tlesir-
nUle "YCSliel for Bttnking or Lnbrnuor fi . hery, or a 
magnitl<;cnt C'.onster. m.:n 
JUST RECEf'\"ED. Oll LO:,no~. 
E.x a. s. •· 'So,•a Scotian," 
1'T:m-vv -r:m.A.s 
~ydney Woods,. 
~~r;u. . lOS, W nter Street. 
FOR SALE 
BY CLIFT, WOOD & Co., 
:10 1\L Merchantable PRUCE B().l,'\ HD, 
Ex '· Loui~ Dugan.'' 
OYSTERS .............. ~YSTERS. 
-AT -
til () r' \'-i n (,• ~ • a u ),• u nj • 
F .. resh OYery fortnight tlu·oughout. the 
Season. . 
mny14. 
. J. L. ROSS. 
-- -Choice Qongou T EA. 
( \ 1' 1 :or ~e;. o . 
2.3 H alf-chests TEA. 
Ex s.s. ,;Port ia .. , 
;?5 HaJC·chests TEA, 
Ex ·• Undine.'' 
otay21. 
BY P. & L. TESSIER. 
Portland Cement, 
\ · (FRESU.) ' 
Soda .Crystals, 
mnylO. 
(IN SUITABLE PACKAGES.) 
OWNERS OF FREEHOLD PROPERTY I 
Do you wnnt to IIQ}l or lease your HOWK'S t\tld Land ? or do you require tho &Crvices or t\t1 Agent to tnke hold of your Property for th 
purpoll('l above stat()(}? If so, you nro l.n\ritcd t() 
c-ul at my officewhece daily npplicationBBro mtlde 
t.,r Bo\18e8 and Building Lots. I can obtain Pu1'-
chaaera or 'RmantAI !or your Ptope.rty a t 11 abort 
notice. I will tranMct aU your business much 
cbea~ than any other .Agent you c..m employ, 
and WiU guarantee w clo eo jll8t M 61\tiatncl.orily, 
or I aball charge you nothing ~t\W\'E'r. 
JAS • • J. COLLINS. 
Notorr Public, 
ap71tm. Ol!loet 11 Nnr Gower 8tnA 
-
ON SALE! ON SALE! t 
---~ .. -··---
No. 178 "\-; 1 O, 'VATER STREET, J. 
Bread, · Flour, Butter, Pork, Jow ls, Loins, Packet 
• Beef and their Teas 
.Arc of Ycry :.upcrior g rades, nn1l great attention hns boon pnid in their &Clcclion. Their fricnUs nto 
n.>spcetCnlly itwitcd to cnll nnd get snmples in order t<J test their true ,·nlue. • 
- .\[.80-
SUGAR, :\fOLA.SSE , COFFEE, CHOCOLATE, and MILK-(in 1-lb. tins)-a. 
. most healthy and nutritious beverage. 
~[ RTON' JAMS-(assor ted), MORTON'S BAKING PO'\VDER, PURE GOLD 
BAKING POWDER, ROYAL BAKING P OWDER. . 
SOAPS- in g reat variety and Yery cheap. TOMATOES, BEANS, and PEAS-
. in t ins. A few large t ins of STRAWBERRIES left. 
FEATHERS 'FE.A'l'HER BEDS, I NDIAN COlli~. AMERICAN BU:CKEE8-all 
s izes. GALVANIZED BUCKETS-all sizes. 
'\VINDO'\V SASHES, TRUNKS, SOLE LEA'l'HER:-fi rst quality . 
~BESIDES--
A splendid stock of t he cho ice~~.~~ands of CIGARS- from Gs. per box to 25s. 
per box, of 100 in each. , 
may!!Ci. 
.P . JORI)AN & SONS. 
-3!!5 
JrBBW, 
191 W A TE R STREET, 191, · 
Desires to call t ho readers of· the ~OLO::\'I T special a ttention to his Large Stock:of 
New Dry 
\Vhich includes somo Mnn•eltously Cheap Lin s in 
DRESS GOODS-from sixpence up. P~TS-from th.reepcncc-'"ery pretty pattQI'Us. CURTAIN 
LACE-a ln.r~o stock- ,·ery cheap. FLOOR CANVASS-in nil wiuUt.'l. AMERICA\N CAL\COES-
SG inches "1\"Jdc-ooly 4s. lOd. per do:~~. FLEECED CALICOES os Cormerly-<>nly 4!d .• r yard. 
I t; is quit ' impossible to mention nll the b.u~ins we nrc now offering. Plcl\SQ call and sce·~r your-
sch·es. W e gll'llrnntco our Custoniers ns good retu,n ns cnn be obt:uned in Newfoundlnnd. 
Any ono desiring to compa.ro our Goods with what they may ba,·c secn.eL'lewherc, CJlD h:l\"C patterns 
tor thnt purpose. , 
~ Re;meuJ.ber t ile a<l<lress. 
Will iam Frew. 
. 
T H E 
Sub:;cribcn~ respec tfully drn''" the attention tlf 
house nnd ahopkC('tX'rs to their large swck now 
complete. n.nu or their intention or ~"CUing nbout 
ono ton of Colcmnn's 1:\o. 1 Stnrch; 200dozcn Lamp 
Rutnl'rs (nil siT.es,) anti 20<! dozen Brush~ cmbrnc- .. v 
ing shoe, acrub, sto'"e, hntr, clothes, prunt, &c., nt ~ .-
n nominal profit. · 
FRENCH. 
and other Boot Blnckinb'S, Stove, Furniwro nml 
13mss Polish, Brunswick Blnck. Hnrnesll J et, Axle 
Cin.'~, Paint.a, Oils and Varnishes. 
\ Vecnn nlso supply lhe fishermen with tho Hc-
<"t'SSary r~q~i!!ites. such m1 smnll, middle and lnrgc 
Quarter (Kirby Tinned,) lfuke nntl Bultow li~ks; 
Caplin, U erring, Oenging n.nll Salmon T'nncs; 
Squid, long nnd short sed: 
SHORE 
St. P tt•J' nntl Hai\k Lin<'!~. . \ SULF.US will lind in 
our. tore en•rything they require' nt t hcnp rntt'>'. 
A on"rct-LTl"IU::;·TS, come and inspect our ooua fl•k 
l'lough.s. ultimtors, Rakes, Spades. J>ronf.~. 
l'ickaxl"', &c., JTau and Clot·cr Sccd11. " •o woultl 
~~nv to our pntrons, l."Ome on<','come.all , ctlllll' enr!:t 
and decide for yoursch ·es the ~ . 
QUESTION 
uf fair. ~~qunrc nnd chl'np dentin~ in Flour, JJr11nd, 
Rice Barley I 'ork Joles, U>ms, Boor, Dutter , 
(geo{Jinc,) Ten. Coffee, ugnr, American ,nncl Del· 
fast Homs nnd B:tcoo, Cnnned Mentil, I ~rYes. 
Jams Pickles, Snuccs, Olive nnd astor Oils, ·yr ups 
:mu Confectionery in great ' ·nricty, nt. 
CASU SYSTEM - · - - · • - SMALL PROFITS. 
1\I. &: J. TOBIN, .. 
\70 & 17·3 Duck.worth Str~t, 
may 14. Bench, St. John's, N. F. 
·"' . 
•' t l 
I , 
' 
\ 
}· 
====~~~~==~~--~--~----~ 
~or sa1e by the su.bscriber. 
---··~ -
Superior J!txtra FLOUR, · 
. Suporfino FLOUR, 
OATMEAL-in half-barrels. 
.. 
· PEAS- in half-barrels. 
CORN MEAL I 
FAMILY MESS PORK . • 
; PORK LOINS & ·p-OWLS, . ~ 
CANAD~ BUTTER1 , y 
. AMERIC.B..l'f BUTTER 
· 'Vhite & Brown SbGAR'. 
TEA & COJi~~EiTs-Fnncy & Plain. 
tl1at115, J 
\ 
• 
BREAD- in half-bags. . 
TOBACCO CIGARS & PIPES. 
' 
Scotch, Colgate & Fily SOAPm 
J.ohn J. O'Reilly, 
290, WATER STREET. 
and 48 45 46, KING'S BOAD 
,. 
• 
-.. .., 
I ' 
' ~ · 
.· 
I 
' 
THE COLONIST, 
ls.~bli;thed Daily, br."The ColoniatPrin~ and 
Publishintl' Compo.ny' Pro=ra, at the oftfoo C: 
CoH IDpaD! I No. 1, ~Aen'a • new the Cuat.om 
ouse. 
Subscription'·~~. ~.00 per annum, strictly in 
advance.. . -. '- . 
. .Ad~e.rtising rote&, 150 centa pe.111t. inch, Cor first. 
t~on; ~a 10 oonta per inch Coi each continu-
ation. Special rntes for monthly, quarterly or 
ren,rly ~ntTMta. _To insure insertion on dny of 
publication advertisements . must be in not later 
th~m 19 o'clock, noon. 
Co~JX!nde.ooo and other matters relating to 
the Editorial Depo.rtmeJ \t will receive prompt nt-
t.ention on !leing add~ to 
P. R. BOWERS, 
. . Editor of the Coloni.lt, St. John'•, ~Jfd. 
B~ess mattnrs will be punctunlly attended t<> 
on being addressed to 
&€ 
R. J. &!IGE, 
BmineM MaJ1ager, Coloni&t Pnnting and 
PublWling Company, St. John'•, Nfld 
& 
MONDAY, MAY 31, 1886. 
--- - --- ----- -
PREPARE . FOR PARTIAL E'LECTIONS. 
~bo law provides .that any member of 
the Legislatlll'e accepting either the 
office of Colonial Secretary, Receiver 
Geneml, or Chairman of the Board 
of Work ; shall resign his seat and 
Gracious Majesty the Queen intimated 
that a dissolution of Parliament now 
would l>e inconvenient for trade; and the 
mere intimation had the force of law, 
and an election in England will not 'be 
heltl at an inconvenient season. The 
Queen's Representative .here bas the 
right to give a similar intimation to his 
Ministry, and.if they do not hoed it, he 
should exercise his veto. If he does not 
do so, the people of ~owtoundland will 
consider that he is not carrying out the 
wishes -of his Royal Mistress. _____ " ___ 
THE NEW ORPHANAGE BAZAAR. 
( shall go before the District which he 
"-...s- represents for re-election or rejection. 
Of our many benevolent institutions 
there. is none moro worthy of tho aid of 
the charitable than St. Michael's Or-
phanage. The good ladies of that in-
stitution, are feeding, clothing and 
educating a large number of orphan 
children, with {very scanty means at 
their disposal. To erect a suitable 
building ·to accomodate the orphan 
childr~n seeking their succour, a 
heavy debt had to be incurred ; and 
it is hoped that the Bazaar to be 
held in October next, will liquidate that 
debt. At any rate the Sisters of Mercy 
with their energetic Superioress, are 
determined to pay off the hea·; y liabili-
ties againt the orphanage, and this they 
will do with the assistance of the phil-
antrophic ladies who have tha Bazaar 
in· charge, apd with the good offices of 
the benevol~t people of K ewfoundland, 
who have never been found wanting 
when a call for a really merit~Jrious un-
dertaking was made upon them. And 
can anythini' be more l!\erit01·ious than 
looking after the little ones who have 
been bereft of their natural p:oteotors~ 
The intent of the la'v is to give the-peo-
ple an opportunity of expressing, nt the 
polls, t heir approval or disapproval of 
tile appointment. This is the practice 
in all the British Colonies, · possessing 
Re ponsible Government. It is in fact 
one of the cardinal principles of Respon-
sible Gover:a.ment, carried out every-
. where, except in Crown Colonies. Be-
sides a ffording a check against the ap-
pointment 'of incapable, dishonest, cor-
rupt, or infntpous persons to positions 
o~ great trust, and responsibility, it 
gtves the people an opportunity of pro-
nouncing an opinion upon the policy of 
the Government. The Government 
us~ally run very littl.e risk of being de-
feated be~use they g~nerally select 
their able~t and politically strongest 
men, for the principal departmental 
offices, and who, moreover, represent 
districts in which the Government is 
most popular. 
The present administration have been 
in P?wer nearly six months, and though 
havmg a large majority of supporters 
in the Lower House three of the chief 
offices have been filled by irresponsible 
locum ft>nens, or warming pans tmtil 
some adventurous spirits could be found 
to a~cept office, and go out to face the 
peopl~ at the polls. The excuse given 
for not making the appointment accord-
ing to precedent is, that the winter 
season was too inconvenient for the 
people to attend the polls, and that it 
was the intention of the Government to 
hold the partial elections in the early 
pan of Kay. We understand the ap-
The good work of ma!dng ' the 
Bazaar a great success is going .on 
·well. The ladies who have the 
tables in charge are making every 
preparation possible. Already a fine 
oil-painting of Parnell, executed by n 
Dublin a_rtist, and splendidly framed, 
has been presented. It is ·nlued at 
8120. A superbly bound copy of the 
Holy criptures, profusely illustrated, 
and also. a valuable copy of Picturesque 
Ireland have been g iven for t he same 
object by friends of the Institution. 
Other gifts will be thankfully received 
to complete the list of Preruiums for 
the Lottery to be held in C\lnnection 
with the Bazaar. 
Since penning the above, we have 
been requested by the Rev. Superior.ess 
to publish the following :-The Reli-
gious of St. Michael's Convent, Belvi-
dere1 beg c;;ratefully to acknowledge 
the sum of 881 from .Alexander Smith 
Esq., in aid of their New Orphanage. ' 
poin&ment, if not actually made in 'Ple lad)' who is to havo the honor of 
• CoUncil have been named for certain bei~g the P~ident's bride and the first 
members of Qle Legialature, and the SOCial place m :American society on 
time for holding the election has been next Wednesday, has been rnenhoned ~ The peonle generally, we believe in that connection more ihnn a year 
will learn wit~. deep indignatt'on that' ~. she is Miss Francis C. Folsom of Buffalo, New York. Miss Folso~ is 
the 'Government have set apart a time twenty-~wo years of age, and is n young 
for holding the partial elections when l~y of mte.llectual and social nccom-
the great bodyof electors, in the Districts phshments . ~ well as .of notable per-
in whJch the elections are to be held sonnl loveliriess. She ts described as 
will be away at the fisheries. The la.;, so~ewh~ tall, with wavy light brown h~1r and .a sweet and winning but 
provides that the people shall have an w1thal ser1ous face. She is the daughter 
O~?Qrtunity of approving or disappro- of the late Oscar F~lsom of Buffalo a 
vmg of the appointments . the ndminis- well-known lawyer and intimate fri~nd 
tration provides that the ~lection~ shall of Mr. Cleveland. Mr. Folsom WllS 
b h ld kille_d b:y: being thrown from d 
e e at a. 1imo when nearly all the carriage m a runaway accident at 
people have to be hundreds of mtles Orand Island in 1 75. l\fiss Folsom 
from th! polls. The date fixed by them, graduated from Wells College, at Au-
for holding thebe elections ~the month rorn, N.Y., last year. In comvnny with 
of Jane, n tin'le at which, we under- her mother, she was tho guest of Miss 
stand, elections have, hitherto, never Cleveln~d in Washington la~t Spring, 
be 
an~ ass1sted at tho last of the inau~ural 
en. held in this Island. Elections sertes of Saturday afternoon r• copt10ns. 
hav~ been held occasionally in May, The stay of Mrs. and Miss J'olsom at 
but have never been held between the the ~hito House las~ed several weeks, 
months of M Atw1 N onabl!ng the youn~ Indy to obtain a 
. .a~;,.- ovember. Hold· good Idea of the soctal world in \Vash-
; 
~ng the elections in June is absolutely mgton, where she herseff is ·ery plea-
mtended to steal a victory, in violation santly remembered. Mother at·d daugb-
• of the spirit if not the letter of the law ter. have just returned from I taly. The 
and prove they are afraid to meet the obJect of the trip, as sta ted ; n a New 
1 t th York paper, was to purchase the tros-peop e a e polls in a fair open seau for the bride elect. 
manner. ___ _ 
- "--Scarcely anything could show their The ~otal Abstinence Dramat;o Club at 
consciousness of having lost the confid- Carbonear. 
eoca of the people more than fixing 
upon the .month· .of Jun~ for holding 
these partta.l elect10ns in the ~~sence of 
the people, Is there no remeti} against 
\ this wrong ? ls there no power or au-l thority to interpose betwixt an unscru-
~ulous mini try and the riglits of the 
people, about to be so grossly:- invaded ? 
Doos the Constitution provide no means 
to prevent, as in the present case the 
electors from being robbed of the fran-
chise to suit the designs or the convoni-
• 
. ence of a disc.redited Administration ? 
SOfttc dayR ago we Jcare~ th~t Her 
. 
. . 
(FOR THE COLONIST. 
That charming Drama, ' The Bridal 
of th~ Borders," was played lv ro n few 
evemngs ago by the T. A. Dramatic 
Cl-qb of Harl>or G~ace, when • he repu-
tation, (that of bemg the finest in the 
Island), won by that Compan) in its in-
fancy, was well sustained b_y the pre-
sent talented members. ·' The Br1dal 
of the Bor~ers " is one of tho~e heavy 
Plays whach present nlmo t insur-
mountable difficulties to a Clu >of ama-
teurs, but the Troupe in qt estion is 
happlly, no ox.eeption, as it is pr incipally 
compo~ed .of pers<?~S of more f :tan ordt-
nn~y hl8tnonac nluhty, On the orrasion 
THE COLONIST. 
referred to, they were greeted with, (if ANOTHER ELOPEKEN'l' IN mcilt LI:PE 
not a very largo), at least an enlighten- . WITH HER OOACH:KAN. 
ed. ~nd appreciative audience. The 
spmt of each character ' vas vividly • portrayed, and the pathetic, the sub- A GRAND-NEICE OF COilliODORE VANDER· 
li?le and the ridiculous, SO naturally de- BILT RUNS 'AWAY FROll HER TARRY-
picted~ lihatf. when brought side by side, TOWN HOME. 
sadness ana mirth strove for the mas- --
tery, and one appeared at a loss for the . . · 
moment to know whether 'to weep with Mtss GraCie Morse, the eldest. daugh-
the one or laugh at the other. 'J.'hat is :tor of Rev. J. B. Mor e, and whose 
~~here t~e twofold ~ttrib~ute is wanting~ mother is a niece of the late Co;mmodore 
l~ughing at one s1de or the mouth ana Vanderbilt quietly left her home in c~ymg at the other.'. I :w<?uldJwish to Tarrytown' on the 1 th inst. and was 
gtve more than passmg nohceto the ex- . . ' 
cellent style in which the young ladies marr~ed to George Mmton, her father's 
sustained their several characters. The coachman. 
~hnracter. " Laurette," was personated Tho 'Rev. 1\Ir. Morse· is a missionary 
m a manner which was literally fault- preacher attached to tho Blackwell's 
l ess, ns was also the other female char- I ·la d p ·t t ' H rl h. f ·1 
acters in the Drama. The young lady n em en mry. e an . 1s amt y 
who appeared as " Kitty " in the farce . occupy an elegant stone manston which 
played her part with that euso whicl~ sets back from Broadway, .and is 
showed careful and judicious tr~ini~g. surr<?unded by ~:;pacious grounds. It 
I. would occupy to!> much spnco m d1la- overlooks tho Hudson River and the 
tmg upon the ments of each gentleman. p r d ..:~ · · In fact, all the characters were so a bly a tsa ?s, an~ ts ono of t~e finest .res_t-
personated that it is needless for mo to dances m Tarrytown. ~[1ss Grac10 JS 
particularize. On the whole, nothing about twenty-two years old, · is pretty 
better could bo expected of amateurs, and well educated. Sho ha · had many 
nor c~n thos.e entertainments, giv n ardent admirers but sho never appear-
from tune to trme by the Harbor Grace ! T. A. Dramatic Club be bettered bv tho ed to care espec1ally for any of them. 
tl~e~trical companies which sometimes Tho coachman is ~bout twenty-three 
v1s1t opr shores. years old, il.nd His father, it is said, has 
--- "1- - been imprisoned for debt. The young 
CALPIN'S PATEN'!' ANCHOR. fellow pas been Mr. Morse's coachman 
for about a year. Recently it has been 
W e are pleased to no to that Cal pin's 
Patent Ancher as it becomes known is 
growing in favor with Captain. a nd 
ship-owners'\ Captain Daw. on of the 
steamer "Portia' took one of them to 
N w York on his trip, Saturday. The 
following letter will show what he 
thinks of this u. oful invention : 
observed that :\[iss Morse was ridio~ 
out very frequently with him. ~o 
dro·.-o Mr. and Mrs. Morse and the.maid 
to the Tarrytown depot to take th_e 10. 
41 A. lt. train for this city yesterday. 
On the way back he met Harry Lyons, 
who formedy was coachman for the 
fami ly, but who now keeps n saloon 
at Penoy Bridge. He told Lyons t o 
S. S. "PoRTIA.'. 'Nr.w YoRK, get in, which ho did, and they drove to 
Feb. 2:Jtu, Is ' G. 
T C tho house, 'vhere Miss Gracie was • . ALPJ:s", E (,)., ' . 
D wmting for his return. Sho entered the EAR IR,-I have examined your patent anchor and it gives mo g reat carriage and thoy drove to North Tarry-
plea.sure t~ ~ear testim~ny ~o. it many town, to the residence of Rev. Father 
g~od qu~httes. I constder 1t Y shape Eagan, of St. Teresa's Church, where 
gtv('s 1t Its g reate t amount of stren!rtb Lyons was invited in to be a witness to an~ holding- power to the lrast possible 
w01ght, as It r nsures taking o1r the two a marriagQ. Not until llo entered the 
flukes at the same time. room did Lyons have any idea as to 
Another great ad van tag· i its non who were to bo married. He witnessed 
liability to foul other cables, which is tho ceremony, however, and signed the 
undoubtedly a cons ideration in crowd- certificate. Tho wedded couple then 
ed ~n~orage~. The absence of a 
tocli, It comp,actness, give it eYery returned to tho young lady's home. 
advanta0 e, as regards stowing and Tho facts of the case.wero soon com-handling. and it cart be easily aaapted mon property. Fearing the wrath of 
to work with crane, or daYit~. :Mrs. Morse when sho returned and 
Hoping that it 'vill meet with thesuc- heard tho ne,vs the couple left t he 
cess 1t deserves house, but where they wont is not 
I am sir, respectfully yours. known. 
{ HE1"'"RY DA WSOK, Wh M M · d · T MasterS. S. " Portia," New York and ~n rs . .l' orse arnve m arry-
Halifax. town and hea,.rd what had happened 
_ _ __ s ho was in a state of mind bordering on 
• · SUPREl\m COURT. frenzy. At the house last night nobody 
_ ...... _ could be seen, as the servants had 
WED~E DAY 1\fay :.w. 1,, G. orders to admit no ono to tho bouse. 
Quetm ~ )frs. Morse, it is snid, declares sho will 
vs. • nOV<'r forgive her .daughter, and Mr. 
l!cintyre. :\[orso is of tho same mind. 
The jury returned in this ca:-.o at 4.:10, )[r. and 1\frs. <1eorgo Minton, 11re 
and after an hour and a ha lf considora- 1[ tion, brought in a ,vrrdict of "Not • orso, whoso secret marriage on l\fon-
G~ilty.", Mr. 'M? r,rjs conduct 0 the day is t ho sen ntion of tho day at 
pnsoner s case , wtth ~reat skill anJ1 Tarry~own, made a bridal tour of no 
ability, and delivered an excellent ad- gr('ater distance from the parental 
dress to the Jury. roof than to the coachman'R room over 
This is tho first criminal Jury c~so .th stable, upon the premises. Although 
t~a.t Mr. Morris conducted, and in h~s charge .to tho Jury, .Mr. Justice the ~other in her .anger had said on 
L}ttle comphmonted :Mr. Morris, in the henrmg of the marnage that she would 
h1~he t ~erms, on the marked ability , never forgj.ve her daughter and repro-
wtth whtch he conducted the case .. : sen ted her r everend husband as being 
ATURDAY, May ·!!1. 1 6. 
Honorables Mr. Justice Pinsent, D.C.L. , 
and Mr. Justice Little. in Equitv. ' 
Union Bank of Newfoundland 1 -
vs. 
Boyd & McDougal. 
Agreement on demurrer of Defend-
ants to ~i.ll of Complaint to set aside a 
Compos1t10n Deed between said firm 
and Complainant Bank. DemurrE'r 
overruled. Mr. Kent, Q.C., (or Com-
plainant. :Mr. McNeily, Q.C., for De-
fendaotR, 
Doran ) 
vs . 
Power. 
His Lordship, Mr. JusticePinsent de-liv~red jud~nt in *riting in this ~ase 
wh1~h was stated from the Stipendiary 
Mngtstrates. and reported it1 this paper 
a few days ago. His Lordship hold 
that there was no penal action under 
the 9th SectiOJ;t, .wh.ich 'vas merely de-
claratory of ctvJl r1ghts of th parties 
and that the Mn~strates bad no crimi: 
nal jurisdiction m tho case stllt.ed. 
Hordor & Hallern ~ 
. vs. ( 
Foran. ) 
Rule Nisi of Defendants to have the 
matter again referred to arbitration. 
. The followiog vessels arrived in port 
smce Saturday, "Aureola," ~twenty­
three days from Bri tol, with a. load 
of brick, to S. Mnrch & S<tos The " ~avinia," eighteen days from Lisbon. 
With a cargo of sMt to J. & \V. Stowa.rt 
and the " Laurn. J~mmn." twont , .. f hree 
days from Cadiz, salt laden to.Edwin 
Dnder. 
of the same mind, l\frs. Minton visited 
the house in the a fternoon and it was 
surmised that a reconciliation had been 
effected. The coachman was about the 
stable during the day. 
ltinton is said to have been in the 
Hous~ of R fuge at one time, but is 
g h·en a. good cl1aracter at tho present 
time. He held yesterday that -he had n 
right to man y whom he pleased, and 
thought lir. :Morse could not help him-
soH. I t appears that the marriage had 
been contemplated· some time, and on 
Friday ::\tinton sent to New York and 
obt-a.ined a dispensation to marry a 
Protestant. 
The Rev. J. B. Morse, tho . faU1er of 
the bride, was formerly pastOr of a 
Baptist church nt White Pl..nins. His 
wife is a granddaughter of tho late 
Commodore Vanderbilt. Before the 
death • of tho latter the Morses were 
quite poor. The Commodore left a hand~omo legacy to Mrs. • Cross! the 
mother of Mrs. Morse, and on the death 
the lergyman's wife came into the 
fortune. Sho is now credited with nn 
income gf about $15,000 a year. 
Oraco Mors '• now ~Irs. Minton is 
young, ~td is said to have been q~ito 
gay for ~ Baptist parson's daughter. 
Tho family lives in great style but doe 
not figure largely in society. ' 
-Tho steamer "Curlew" arrived at La-
Poile at seven this 'morning, bound 
home. She reports donse fog there, 
and that he wi~f not. leave tm;t clears. 
.. 
.. 
~.a.cal autt .o1lxex ~teml?. 
Colonel Hill h~ our thanks. 
Fresh salmon sold to-day for seven 
cents per. lb. 
__ .. 
The steamer "Plover" leftTwiUingate 
nt 0.20 last night, bound south. 
The thermometer ranged from 43 to 
81 degrees during tho last twenty-four 
hours. 
H.M.. . " Emerald'' arrived at this 
port at noon to-day. She goes on the 
Fishery Protection Service. 
---The " Hercules'' went out at an early 
hour this morning in search of the long 
detained steamer "Siberian." She re-
turned to port at noon. but saw no sign 
of the missing ship. 
The General ' Vater Co., EmplQyees 
are endeavouring to stop a leak irl tho 
main pipe ncar Rennie's Bridge. 
---··- -
The bnrqueutine " Aureola," belong- · 
ing- to S. March & Sons, is unloading 
bnck at the Dry Dock for tho Ropewalk. 
The steamer ' Bona vista" left .Mon-
treal on Saturday la.st for Charlottetown 
and this port. Sho may be expected 
here on Thursday. · 
In makiug engagements for this nig})t 
week, don't forget tho Grand Concert 
in St. Patrick's Hall in aid of tho 
Churches of Mount Carmel and Snlmo-
nier. 
The banking schooner " Lavinia," 
bclon~ing to J ames Fox and Sons. 
Captam 'VIllinm W"illiams, arrived at 
Placentia yesterday with four hundred 
qtls. fish. 
The banking schooner t. Charming 
Lass," Capt. J. Leary, sail to-day for 
the banks on 4er fi rst trip. She has 
been recently refitted under tho- super-
vision of the Captain. 
The banking schooner ·H Au~usta," 
belong-ing to F. W. Finlay, nrrtved at 
Placentia, from the banks on Sunday 
with 250 ~tls., fish. This is her second 
trip1 and tho result of only 10 days fish mg. 
--··---
Tho s.s. u Dart" sailed at fi,Tt&a.m. 
to-day for tho Straits o( Belle Nro for 
acrvico nt J ob Btos. & Co.'s Guano Fac-
tory at Salmon River. The steamer is 
under the command of Captain \V. H. 
Whiteley, junr. 
---·· -
The rail fences near Rennie's BridiO 
have been 1...-nocked down for the last 
hvo or three Sundays by young lads 
who go out there jumping, 'Stone-throw-
ing, &c. Major Fawcett should station 
an officer at the place. 
The schooner " Prospero ., whilst 
coming to this port yesterday from 
Blackhead, Conception Bay, reports 
having seen a steamer eight or'nine 
miles ofi the Narrows, which tlio Capt. 
took to bo the " iberian. ' I 
A chimney caught fire at the Tre-
mont House about 11.30, ai. m. , to-day. 
The fire bells quickly proclaimed the 
ward, and tho firemen wore soon 09 the 
ground. The flames were sub~ea, 
however, by the uso o( a little salt 
thrown in tho grate. 
---·· - '· 
The Coat-of-Artns of Norfoundland 
appears on the front doors of the New 
Post Office. The figures represent 
Cabot just landed from ship, presenting 
an Aborigine of ·rerrn Nova to Britanin. 
The motto underneath is llrec tibi clonu fen·o, sec the c giftR I bring to thee. 
- ...... t-
• 0 
F rom late ad vices fro~ Conception 
Bay, we learn that tho outfit for the 
Labrador, for the ensuing ~enson, will 
not, after a ll, bo much smaller than, 
that of tho past season. \Vo anticipat-
ed this in an editorial of a few days 
past. \Ve knew that when the time 
came, tho enthusiasm proper to tho oc-
casion would lead the suppliers to enter 
wi th pluck into the prosecution o( this ) 
fishery. Munn & Co.. and· the other · 
houses in tho Bay aro supplying on.tho 
usual scale. V.7 e sincerely hope that 
the returns will meet their most san-
guine ex1>ectations. 
·~--
NOTICE.-Tho office oC tho 8coTCli DYE :WORKS 
hMrc-opened at 140 New ·Gower Street, hend or 
Waldegrave Street, 8 doors East or old stand, and 
are now ready to recch· Lndi~' 1\Dd 0t'nt8 
Clothinp ol e ''ery description. We wiD clean and 
e.resa o.lt clnds of Goods to IOClk <'<JURI to ne\v, or 
Vye them in any o( the f'IUI.hionnlM color~~. Latliee' 
and ~t8' ummer Snitl9 c·lclllloci nnd doqc up io 
beet etylc. Don'l wash or rip nny O~nt lo 
my Worb. Office hoUJ'S from 8 to 1 and..Crom 3 
to 6 and from 7 to Si. L. FORRESTER, 
ap5,Sm. Proprl t<?r 
~at~·tagcs. 
SnZI.l'.-HAnm~The 29th inat .• ~ cO;. 
gregational Cbureh , by tho R<•v. D. Benton, 
Samuel Owen Stoolc, of }lunch<.'btt>r, Englo.ncl, to 
8. BIIUlcbe, eldet~t daughter or Mr. Richnnl 
R at""N, ~von, England. 
- ~ 
LONo-&turday ";v;nlng lalll, MMy. U•u bclon"tl • 
Wife of Patrick Long, fWl<l 38 )'<'81'8. 
.CtJtARY-4 o'clt)('k th~ momm~. Auni<>. h<'lon•d 
Wife or :Mr. Ooorge f'lt>ary, aged~:; yeans; r~nernl 
WeJn<ll'llny nNct, nt 2~ o'clock. from her IRte rel\i-
dence, No.1 Carttr's Hill. ·R.I.P. " 
· .. ·., 
\ 
